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Eveutually. :Mr. Jamison took over his father'1I insurance acenCJ'. which 
he built into one of. the leadine agencies 01 the cit,.. 

Mr. Jamison was a member of. the First United Preab,.terian Church, 
the Elks and )loose Lodges, and the Rotary Club and Ancient Order of 
United Workmen. 

He served a three-month term as Burlington's Commissioner of Finance. 
was a member of the Citizens Water Commiasion Board. and was a direc
tor representing the city on the MacArthur bridge board until the bridge 
became the propert)' of the city. He served on many other boards, com
missions. and committees, and was prominent in Democratic party circles. 
He was a member of the House of. Representatives in the ThirtJ'-ftfth and 
Thirt)'-sixth sessions. 

Mr. Jamison passed away on December 12, 1969, and is survived by hill 
widow. Juanita Jamison, and a lIister, Jeanette Jamison of Reading, Penn
aylvania. 

Thenfore, Be It RHolved btl the HOWJe of RtI1Jf'HfmtGtiv" of the S~t1/
third GfmM'tU A'8embl1/ of I01Da: That in the paasing of the Honorable 
James E. Jamison, the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and 
useful public servant, and the House by this resolution would expreas ita 
appreciation of his service and tender ita sympathy to the members of hi. 
family. 

Be It Furtluw R .. olved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the Houae. and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled. copy to the family of the deceased.. 

DR. CHARLES P. MILLER 
LLOYD F. SCHMEISER 
ADRIAN B. BRINCK 

Committee 

JAMES A. KING 

ML SPIlAII:m: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable resolu
tion commemorating the life, character, and public service of the late Hon
orable James A. King, begs leave to submit the following memorial: 

James A. King was born in Clay County, Iowa, April 13, 1876. He was 
the son of D. H. and Mary Turner King. He received his early education 
in the common schools and afterward attended Nora Springs Seminary 
where he graduated in 1898. 

He married Effie A. Anderson, August 28, 1902. To this union were 
born two children, one son and one daughter. 

Mr. King became a director of the Clay Count,. National Bank at the 
time he helped found it in 1927, served as a director until his death. and 
became chairman 01 the board in January. 1969. a post he retained until 
January, 1969. He was president of the board from January, 1956. until 
January, 1967. Mr. King was a member 01 the Clay Count,. Fair Board 
for 40 years. president of the Farmers Elevator Compall)' for 20 years, a 
member of the Masonic Temple Board and a past; Kaster 01 the Mason. 
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and also served 8S a Clay County Farm Bureau president. He was a 
member of the First Con§l'egational Church, the O.E.S., IOOF and the 
Rebekah Lodge. 

Mr. King, a Republican, served in the Iowa House of Representatives 
in the Fortieth, Fortieth Extra, Forty-first, Forty-second, Forty-second 
Extra and Forty-third sessions of the General Assembly as the Representa
tive from Clay County. 

Mr. King passed away April 4, 1970. He is survived by his son, Ruuell 
King of Spencer, and his daughter, Mrs. Melvin Johnson of Tulsa, Okla
home. Mr. King is also survived by two grandchildren and three great 
grandehildren. 

There/ore, Be It Resolv6d b1l the H0'U86 of Repres61I.ta.tiv68 of tI&e S~trI
th" Gfmeral As.emblll of Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
James A. King, the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and 
useful public servant, and the House by this resolution would exprelll its 
appreciation of his service, and tender its sympathy to the members of his 
family. 

Be It Furtler Resolv6d: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the famUy of the deceased. 

LESTER M. FREEMAN 
DENNIS L. FREEMAN 
LEO I. SANDERS 

Committee 

ROBERT G. MOORE 

MR. SPEAKER: Your committee appointed to prepare a suitable resolution 
commemorating the life, character and public service of the late Honorable 
Robert G. Moore, D.V.M., begs leave to submit the following memorial: 

Dr. Robert G. Moore was born July 27, 1888, near Algona, Iowa, and 
passed away at Denison, Iowa, on April 25, 1969, at the age of 80. 

He attended Kossuth County public schools and was graduated from 
Iowa State University in 1913 with a degree of D.V.M. He practiced vet
eriDary medicine at Dunlap since that time with the exception of two 
yeara spent in the armed forces during World War I. 

In 1915, Dr. Moore married Gladys A. Acton. Three children were bom 
of this union, a son and two daughters. 

He served as mayor, city councilman and member of the school board 
at Dunlap. He was a past member of the State Conservation Commission 
and Veterinary Examining Board; member of the Methodist Church, 
Masons, Sioux City Consistory, Abu Bekr Temple and past president of 
the Liona Club. 

Dr. Moore, a Democrat, served as a State Reperesentative from Harri
son County in the Forty-fifth, Forty-fifth Extra, Forty-sixth, Forty-sixth 
Extra and Fofty-eeTellth sessions of the General Assembly, and as State 
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